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mnmoii. Me John Soots* wilt tek* piece fa
The Bed River is » beestifid the approaching vie ter or eeeuing 

atreem ; fairly well off are the maoy spring.
> îhhebitente who dwell on if bank.. --------
i The soil is excellent, «II create grow A public ooosbtory followed by
- easily here, and this year there ta • **oret consistory, wee to beheld on 
i an abondent harvest' of wheat. Thursday, December 6. The Pope 
» Meat I* abondant, a* are ell the ne- wae to cob for the red hat on Hie 
< ceeeeriee of life. The boOeee are Eminence Cardinal Bsmssaa, Aroh-

not fine aa a rule, bet there are i a ihwhop of Egwr in Hungary. The 
e few exception.. At every peddle «dantioa of new Cardinale 
, stroke we took along the river, foegd to the January oonrietory.
1 tty heart beat with very strong -------
t emotion. I experienced n feeling A> stated that the Holy Seek* 
i I could got de$ne. I did not sleep bog» aaked, bet baa refaeed, |e
- last night. The thought that I «(««vow the pastoral letter of May.

Does Your 
FOOD 

)igest Well ?
•iy end the perpuee of

good the
to the-wrote of the

wjfetw'
•nd vim are
dnihmi, lostv We have just received^ quantity of very fine, large 

Herring, which we ate offering in ha^f barrels, pails and 
by the doeen.

It teheeri, Archbishop of PnSc 

the religious teaching ofWe have made arrangements that enable us to 
in the reach of a limited number of deserving stu

bad forsaken everyth!which I

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

feet health ‘ With the beginning of the i 
year, says « Vox ürb$<w the R 
6orreepondent of the 
Journal, "

Freeman’s 
a weekly newspaper in 

English will be printed in Rom*. 
Its object will he to let the clergy 
and the cultured laity throughout 
that part ot the world which speaks 
English know the movement ot 
Catholic thought and the mind nr 
Rome «dont it. The paper is there, 
fore destined to be read more out
side Rome than in Rome itself, and 
it should prove very interesting . to 
ell who wfah to keep thoroughly 
informed abort the doings of the 
Holy See—and of its enemies. It

* constantly ««footing ernes of d;
h*o*uae it rots in
W»y upon ell the orgtne involved in theprocess of digest!i 
Impurities end n removing ail

easy the

years sod after os!years ana alter using 
of Burdock Bleed Bitten Ï«rasiy <mmd. I cannot praise

enough for what it has dona for
I have not t»»t sign of dyspepsia

°°* *?>*P*_s;«ehs«taU for B.B.A
Thsra is nothiru justes «sod.1

iplendid camp. In

for the whole day. On Wednesday

iastieel crisis in some sort of no-

LAXA-UVER
an mBd. sue ami arts, and me a per
regulator of the system.

They gently usiook the secretions, o 
sway all effete sad waste ipstter from 
system, and give tone and vitality to 
whole intestinal Want, during Const 
Wen, Sick TlulrH BOionroess, Dys]
sis, Coated Tongue, Foul Breath,

Water Brash. Mrs.
R. A Ogden,

la* needEdward lyrme, of Pontaferry My husband number ofDown, do nlthent-ss sÿ
battles far ILOA
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7b enètiê parties at a distance who desire to 
w* will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to any

.____________________ _ » station on the P. K. Island
Bailway, but the two must 
be sent to the one address. 
Two neighbors may join and 
remit the amount in the one 
letter. We guarantee the 
quality to be good, otherwise 
they may be retuméd at our 
expense.

fôi^tlié on$^Wo^hfiy stiHnnng for such à 
boon, bet who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart's desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable jus to offer a year’s board and tuition at

St. Dunstan’s College
to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements |n 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer- 

lf you have never tried our tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
tp m -U „ „„„ offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach ofEureka Tea it will pay you I q£ good education, and no time
to do so. It is blended cepe- should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little

dally for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued work is required in order to secure the coveted hoop, and
. t> . o- , ,, all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation,
increase. Price 25 cents per lb. so that the winners may enter either college at the opening

„r , . of the next academic year.-We manufacture all|
For particulars apply in person or by letter t© the editor

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure)of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
June 20: 1906—tf

Sold wholesale and retail.

Eureka Tea.

I, in particular, have 
*06had one hour’s sickness. Oar 

flbd I have grown stoat. I 
don’t know, bat what I do know is 
that I am well, and the trip proves 
that I can stand all the fatiguas of 
missionary life without any incon
venience. I presume yon received 
the three letters I sent yon on the 
way; the last was written from 
Shaft Sainte Marie.

We left the port that same day 
after • heavy rain ; it was already 
late, the wind was blowing iurioes-
ly.

Hardly bad we set ont when we 
were assailed by rain, and we were 
compelled to go and camp on the 
American side, in a gort of marsh 
where we had to damp earth to 
raise our tents on. It was the most 
miserable camp we had daring the 
whole trip and Providence seems to 
have let ne enjoy the amiable re
ception of Mr. Baliender merely to 
make us feel ffiore keenly the dis
mal hospitality of the American 
forests. However, after a hearty 
meal of delioiotte white fish, we had 
a goon rest amid the eognd of rain 
and thunder, 
wind did not

F. Maddigan &
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I. u 21 ii u 7 x i mm la: mm

HARDWARE!
I Gent’s Furnishings, Hats 

Caps, etc,-etc.
mimiaai

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Sib,—We wish to direct your attention to opr stock of

NEW CLOTHS

obureh was granted
The Cathedral is large end beeeti- 
fal, though' still nnfiaÜhnd. The 
bishop’s palace is* fine big house 
which more than one Canadian 
pastor might envy; its famishing 
without being luxurious is quite 
comfortable ; everything here pi «nans 
me greatly; but especially the kind, 
hearted ness of those with whom I 
live. Until their house is ready 
the tune will lodge at the 
bishop’s palace and these good 
Sisters have already taken well 
nigh maternal care of us. Rejoice 
therefore, dear mother, over the fate 
which has fallen to my lot, our 
position here is » very happy one. 
Then there is a world of joqd to dg. 
The mittlooerfes • goal cannot mqke 
up for their email number, so that 
the establishment of a religious 
community is quite a "providential 
work. Then again, from a tem
poral standpoint, therg is not to be 
borne one quarter ot the hardships 
one fancies. This kind of life may 
seem strange to thoee who h»ve not 
taken it up, but one gets.qsgd to it 
with astonishing facility, and what

FALL WEAR. Our 
very best manufacturers

Foi 

the
Ireland, and include

Worsteds, 
Vicunas, 
Tweeds,

Cloths are imported 
England, Scotlandin

Fancy Suitings,
Serges,
Trowserings,

And Fancy Vest Cloths.
Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof Uo4 Fancy Wors

teds.
We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 

I and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be- 
1 lipye we will be able to suit you.

st the outset may seem 'very die- 
ext morniD8 the agreed,,, 80on becomes indifferent 

a ow us to paddle Lr plea8anli j don't know when 1 
more then two leagues, but the K,, h#ye the happineee of ^
weather was fine and *.e ^ • | ordained ; it will pe,hap»:> soon.

thirteen day. and a half to oroM|Pr#y berd/“r “Other, that I may 
, . _ ... . , correspond to eo many grace* whichLake Superior. of thoee thirteen _ . . , . : “. ... a . God vouchsafes to shed upon mo.and a half days five were spent ..L^
w«u.f for good weather. my^ion-is, 1 L’,

Lake Superior is of impoaing maj
esty owing to its immense expanse I means. The wish to work for the 
of water ; it is a sea where the bori-1 salvation of my fellow men may 
eon loses itseif at a distance the eye have induced me to make an im- 
oannot gauge. So transparent are mense eaprifioe, but God does not 
its waters that things may be seen exact that we trample under foot 
at a depth of thirty or forty feet. 1 the feelings of nature, bsnoe 
This immense basin breeds an ex- cherish and foeter these feelings ; 
traordinary number of fishes °f and every day, many times a 4*7 
divers kinds. As much as 10,000 the rpmemhranoe of my mother 
herrings have been caught in two makes my heart beat with an 
hauls of the net, 6,000 white fish in emotion it experiences only while 
a single dsy. Some trout weigh | thinking of her, I hqye uttered 
up to 90 pounds. White fish, in your name on the hanks of all the 
this lake especially, is of a superior rivers snd lakes which I have 
quality. traversed. In this impossibility of

One disagreeable aspect of this seeing each other, lçt as meet every 
lake is that its shores are indecently 1 day in our prayers j act} gjepp Qad 

there is sometimes no I separates us, let him also reunite 
from I ve8eUtion el all ind it is generally us.—Central Oatbolio.

'very wretched. At the end of the1 
lake, there ie a dangerous passage.
Thunder Bay. We arrived there 
one Monday morning^ the wind
prevented our costing; we camped 1 ADOlher BoUble reversion is 
on the little I}e aq Ligvrç (Hare obronioled bÿ BoRli,b „0bangee. 
Island). In the morning the aame[ReVi A. J. Bratt, who for some

It is not generally known that 
there are some Chinese Carmelite 
nuns. At Saigon, the capital of 
Frepoh Cochin Chins, ie the Carme
lite Convent of St. Joseph, which 
with its humble chapel, is 1 unround
ed by mango and tamarid trees, 

«bon» I left at home) by Bef -phe daughters of Sc. Teresa in this
poor mouaatry are, tor the most 
part, Annamite women who have 
given up their cheerful family life, 
eo dear to them, to follow the cru
cified Jesus, who was formerly un
known to them and persecuted by 
their ancestors. Recently three 
young Aooamite girls were receiv
ed Into the community.

and Items of Interest.

wind nailed us to the same Island itim, ^ thg senior
curacy at tbç Apglioau parish 

our guide, after having stayed upU^ gtj AnceVon-the^ea. 
waiting fdr a favorable opportunity, bftg reeigned bia appointment and 
gave the signal to start towards five joioed tbe 0fttholio church. He 
o’clock. We made haste to gather | intends to become a Jesuit, 
up our parcels and embark. We 
were about a league from land when
the wind redoubled ; eaeh wave l*le “ G«a«tte
breaking over our little bark, afford-1" ^ mi«hl beve 1x160 eIPeoted' the

Cardinal Gotti, Prefect General 
of Propaganda for East and Weet, 

ill celehtate the fiftieth anniver
sary of his ordination as priest on 
December 26th next. His Emin 
enoe will not be allowed to keep 
the “ dies memorabilie ” privately, 
for even in Genoa, hie birthplace, 
the pride which the citizens feel in 
bigg has induced them to form 
jubilee oommittee{ while at Borne 
tbe Urban students are preparing 
a grand acoadeeeta. The Cardinal 
offered the Holy Sacrifice for tbe 
first time in the obqroh of bis 
order, that of tbe Dieoaloed Car
melites, at Lisno.

3 jr -IdUatMTiBOTTS.

Ooe of those w*o “ pretend 
things ” was never backward in as
suring bis friend that “ he knew a 
glam of wine,” sod invited a few 
•elect acquaintances to dinner. In 
the middle of the meal he pompously 
told.the Irish waiter, he had hired 
for the evening, to “fetch up a 
bottle of port. ” A very old looking 
bottle was brought.

Ah 1 John,”said the host, 11 yen 
forgot to take the cobwebs off this 
bottle before you brought it up ’’

To his discomfort John replied, 
“ Sure, sir. I thought you didn’t 
want ’em taken off, after puttio g 
em on so careful ”

Mtlburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
der* give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and heave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure y no 
get MilbernV Price ao and 25 cents, 
all dealers.

A gentleman was recently being 
thorn over hii Yankee friend’s art 
gallery. He was much impressed 
by a couple of alleged Rembrandts.

“ These old pictures are very fine 
very,” he said, “ Handed down 

by your ancestors, I suppose?” he 
added, with the suspicion of a smile.

“ Ancestors ! Oh, dear, no, ” said 
the Chicago magnate. “ They were 
banded down to me by the auction
eer, and s pretty long price I paid 
for 'em, too. “

os rather disagreeable amuee- more violent among the French

- ... n_. lm _n, JOHN McLEOD & CO.
I I 11 it Uk A IN I I I II Ik Queen Street, Charlottetown

................ . ■- :o: • ..... .......................

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

•and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

F. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKennas Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

I ment; profound silence prevailed «“«-olerioals are not going to give 
amongst us. Qur voyageurs, usually Olemsoesaq and AT. Briand a 

[so cheerful, were then sad and|fr6e hand to deal with the eoelee-
W« heard nothing bet the, e , , .
the wave# and of the 6®"*0»06 F«‘h good senee and pol.t.

leal prudence, to say nothing of

gloomy.
I sound of 
paddles p we spent ourselves in all
but useless efforts; wp were et») two, 00*»00 ,B,rneee- M Emile °°mbe6 

J Ft H 'land M Pamille PeUeUn are theleagues.from land; it was the most

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
(Matin Sasl ail Dmf Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newell

trying moment of the whole trip. moviD8 *Pirit8 of the ^edi<*1 l"ft'
* 1 .«J aaaU a4 fkane rvantlafnan sa mand each of thege gentletyan is a 

Vfe sang the Rve Njaria §^ella to I terrible ' mangeur depretree 
draw down upon qs the protection I Hence they are furious because the 
of her whom all the faithful delight I Government fortified by the recent 
in calling protectress of the sfflioted declaration of the Council of State, 
then each one wae free to invoke I do not intend to hand over the 

the saint pf hie greafggt devotion. PI phurebeg te. the eommunee next 
k Frames, 11 *m efnt'4 S*'01 AnDe @g|t have I month, but mean to permit the 

had a hard time of it, for she ielôelebratioD of public worship, under 
Sister WiGroan's favorite fajgt and I the condition of the common law, 
the good Sister was so (rlgbteped I for at least twelve mgnthg from 
that she had already made her last 1 that dale. The ministerial decis- 
ast of contrition. 4* for «e, I was lion is, no doubt, a sad blow to tbe 
not afraid bnt J shogld not like to I high hopes of the extreme ami» 
have seen the wind increase for I clericals, but ie is one which will, 

there really would neve been I unquestionably, have tbe support
Po** Cyprt*. Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spnteel^^»^^TS

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, oa‘ of thi" d»»»geroas situs French Government is reaping
Ition and were not eorrv to bid fere-1 is r<u.ii« ku »*a Had Fn

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie D Q 0 ERÎ P A LIVIER ^ * jQQ
OÎ teat as advertised in this paper. '

(Sign full nsme)^..............

(And Address),......... ..

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN..

The accession of the Hon. and 
Rev. Bverard Aruadell, by bis 
brother's death, to the ancient 
barony of Aruudell of Wardour 
adds another to the very few ex
amples there have been in modern 
times of Catholic priests entitled to 
ait andjvote in the British House of 
Lords. The last one' was that of 
the Hon. and Right Rev. Mgr 
Petre. who succeeded, twenty-two' 
years ago, on bis father’s death, aa 
thirteenth Baton Petra. During 
the nine years that he enjoyed tbe 
title tiro late Lord Petre took no 
part in political life, nor dM he ever 
even take big seat in the House of 
Lords. As the new Lord Arundel! 
is in hi* seventy-third year, and bss 
lived for a considerable time h> great 
retirement at Bournemouth, it 
not probable that he will figure as 
eu active polit loan any more then 
did Lord Petre.

Tbe new general of the Jeroita 
before being ehoeeu for this import
ant office, occupied that of rector of 
the Gregorian University, ie Rome. 
Aeeeoeeser to him has just been ap 
pointed fn the person of Father 
Qnerini, one of the brightest minds 
in the Society of Jesus. The 
Gregorian University is by far the 
most importaat institution 

.the charge of the Jesuits, The
tion end were not sorry to bid fare-1M. Combes has sown. Had France [other day U opened its doom after 
well to Lake Superior, jÇfter bavJ treated the Pope with common [the summer holidays to about 
lug spent • few hours at pretty courtesy, instead of rudely denounc- thirteen hundred students.
Fort William, We set out from there I ieg the. Concordat (» * bi-leteral 
in the evening end after twenty-five I instrument ’) without any con- 
days’ journeying through rivera, I saltation with tbe other party to 
•nkso, portages and rgpWs, which the eon tract, a reasonable and .Ireland, who died leaving personal 
am all pretty mooh alike, we en-i workable arrangement might easily ^tate in "the United 
tend the Red River. It wan Bun-1 have been arrived at, Instead of a ‘ valued at " ' '
day, about 9 o’clock, Rev. Fatbar I settlement which eettlee nothing 
Superior eeld Maes; we had the'endsatisfiss nobody.*

There it nothing harsh about Laxa- 
Liver PHI*, ffitey cure Constipation, 
Dyipepaia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging ot sickening. Price 25c.

When a man slips on an orange 
•bin, the first thing be does is to 
look back fo see what it was. Tbe 
first thing a women does is to look 
round to see it any one saw her. — 
Christian Register.

Beware Of Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price
«Se

rt woman, Whose .pastor asked for 
» health, replied, “ I feel very 

well ; but I always feel bad when I 
fee! well, because I know I’m,going 
to feel worie afterwards. "—Christian 
Register.

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.


